Biomedical Engineering (Minor)

Plan Requirements

Master's Minor Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select nine credit hours of BME courses at the 500-level or above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doctoral Minor Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select fifteen credit hours of BME courses at the 500-level or above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty

Full Professors

Ke Cheng
Paul A. Dayton
Caterina M. Gallippi
Shawn Gomez
Edward Grant
He (Helen) Huang
Cristina Lanzas
Frances Smith Ligler
H. Troy Nagle Jr.
Roger Jagdish Narayan
J. Michael Ramsey
Koji Sode

Assistant Professors

Imran Rizvi
Soumya Rahima Benhabbour
Ashley Carson Brown
Yevgeny Brudno
Brian Diekman
Jason Franz
Donald (Danny) Freytes
Andrea Giovannucci
Xiaogang Hu
Alon Greenbaum
Kennita Adrian Johnson
Wesley Legant
Ming Liu
William Polacheck
Imran Rizvi
Michael Sano

Practice/Research/Teaching Professors

Ilya Arakelyan
Lianne A. Cartee
Kenneth Donnelly
Oleg V. Favorov
Devin Hubbard
Naji Hussein
George Todd Ligler
Biomedical Engineering (Minor)

Ross Petrella

Anka Veleva